Abstract -Diffusion of culture and for all round development of a nation for example improvement of education, health, economic development, and social and domestic purpose well connected transportation network system is necessary. But sometime we are facing so many different kinds of physical, economic, social and cultural problems when fall in a traffic congestion due to a lot of reason. Traffic jam is a common fact to the local people of domohani village. Lack of proper monitoring or due to violating norms they have to face ten to fifteen times traffic congestion daily from 9am to 6pm. This paper basically deals with the nature, impact ,causes and probable solution of that's kind of traffic congestion of domohani bazar in Baraboni C.D Block in Asansol sadar sub division of Paschimin Bardhaman district of West Bengal .. The paper also suggests a batter plan or alternative proposal to minimize frequent type of congestion to this area.
INTRODUCTION
Domohani Bazaar the name is closely related with traffic congestion. From the long time the people are suffering by this kind of problems which is increasing day by day. There are fifteen to twenty time traffic jams daily which hamper daily lifestyle and cultural habitat of the local dwellers. Several important road are merged together on bazaar areas as Nazrul Sarani earlier known as Domohani road), Churulia road, Domohani -Jamuria road, Domohani Bazaar Lalganj road. Due to narrowing of the road day by day for different reason and increasing vehicle pressure cause heavy congestion on the day time and evening also.
LOCATION:
Domohani which is also known as Domohani Bazaar is a census town in Baraboni C. D Block in Asansol sadar sub division.of Paschim Brahman district in the state of west Bengal (23°45'25.0‖N 87°01'32.2‖E).Domohani churulia road has highly socio -economic importance because it connect birthplace of great revolt poet kabi kazi Nazrul Islam on the other hand the road connect Goenka opencast coal mine .The Jamuria Domohaniroad also connect sponge iron industrial belt of Ikhra semi town also. As per 2011 census Domohani had a total population of 12480 of which 6423 (51%) were male and 6067 (49%) were female. 
OBJECTIVE:

Impact of congestion:
Impact is both negative and positive kind as follows.
• Negative impact: 
